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THE WAR IN KENTUCKY

How tie Battle of Mill Springs was

FoBght and Won.

THE OPPOSING AHMDES.

How the Confederates were
Out-Flank- dd and. Routed.

ZOLIiIOOffMBR'S DEATH.

A Vietory that Carried Sunshine
Into the "War Department.

The battle of Mil Springs, or Fishing Creek,
as it is termed by CetiJe&erstc writers, carried
a gleam of sunshine iaU the War Department
at Washington, and crested oorrespondinggloom a

in the Con fed orate camp.
It was tho first movement against the enemy

that had seoceeded. Intended niorcly as a diver-

sion, it had demoiiebea' an army. The Union
army. East and Watt. had hitborto been en
gaged in fraitfeas skirmishes or in inglorious
repulses, such as those of Stone, on the Poto-

mac, or Grant, at Belmoat. '
The President, sidk at heart by reason of the

masterly Inactivity displayed by his generals a
all along the line, from tfce Mississippi to tide-

water, held firmly to the helm of the ship of
Suite, hoping, somotitaes possibly with the
facts against him, that she would outride tho
storm.

General Thomas had rotaovod his headquar-
ters to Lebanon, Ky., in December, and at once
set about the formation of his division, the re-

sult of which was lie fallowing:
Present

Cavalry: for duty.
Fir.t Kentucky cavalry. Colonel Frank

"Volford... ............ ............... 450
Artillery:

Battery B, First Kentucky artillery. Captain
A. il.,J5ewitL... .. . 5S

Two banones, Firpt Ohio. Major Lawrence 275
Firet brigade, Brigadier-Gener- al Sehoepf,

Somcrbett:
Seventeenth Ohio, Colonel ConnelL-.....-- ...

Thirty-eight- h Ohio, Colonel Bradley ....... 720
Thirty-fir- st Ohio. Colonel "VvYUkor 757
TwclJth Xcnlueky, Colonel Hosldns . 742

Second brigade, Colonel SI. D. Slanson,
Lebanon:
Tenth Indiana, Lieutenant-Colon- el Kise . 870
Fourth Kentucky, Colonel S. S. Fry. 4J9
Tenth Kentucky, Colonel Harlan ........ 70
Fourteenth Ohio, Culonel Stocdnian 752

Third brigade. Colonel B. L. SIcCook, Leb-
anon and CainpixslUviHe:
Isiuth Ohio, JJcutonant-Oolon- cl Hammer- -

16
Second Minnesota, Colonel Van dove....... SSI
Eighteenth V. ., Coloiml Shepherd . 856
Thirty-fift- h Ohio, Colonel Vandever. 774

?.S5S

Crenoral Sehoepf 's brigade, stationed at Som-

erset!, was joined early in January, 1SG2, by
Acting Brigadier-Gener- al S. P. Carter's brigade,
consisting of ife Fiasi and Second Tennessee
regiments, tbe Sevotttk Kentucky having been
left at Camp Calvert, near Loudon, to guard
that avenue of Approach from Cumberland Gap.
The effective strength of these regiments was
1,041. Gonoral Badl, full of his plan of opera-
tions against tht-'xnai- force of tho enemy in
his front, which involved tho active co-

operation of General Halleck, by an attack
upon the loft fiauk of the enemy at Forts
Henry and Donriaon, while he should, by a
rapid movement, flank the force at Bowling
Green, was s&H obliged to give attention to
the menace npon his rear offered by Humphrey
Marshall, and upon his left by Zollioeffer.
Against tho Swt he dispatched Garfield, with
what suocets has Already been related, and Gen-
eral Thomas, on tae 29th of December, was di-

rected to strike a vigorous and decided blew
upon the latter. In his instructions to Thomas,
General Muell directed that he shoeld move
upon ZoUioo&N-'- f left and endeavor to cat him
off from his line of retreat across the river,
while Sehoepf attacked him in front. The
result, he said, ought to be at least a severe Wow
to the enemy or hasty flight acmes tii river.
Having accomplished this object, Thomas
was to be ready 10 wove in say direction ;
but. anleas cireaaiafcanoes required him to act
withevt delay, he was to await farther orders.
The command of General Tbeums constituted
an important portion of the flanking column
before referred to, and it was to be kept in
condition to move prowptly when ordered.

OEXEKAX. THOMAS' XABCH.

One condition oxisttog at this season of the
year constifcaiod an insarmenutable obstacle to
celerity of movement. The day subsoil of
Kentucky, an invaluable meter ia the fertili-
ty of tae ngrientaisal regions, when soaked
with rains, which irenck the greend during
the winter months, is of ahoat'Jheconsisteucy of
thick mortar. The roads, when not tnrupikod
and much traveled, become aintost impassable
The dpth of mat. k inuasand by the length
of the horse's leg or the spokes in the wheels
of passing Teiuc.ee. It was ewer a road of this
cbaraeterthat the coarse of General Thomas'
army lay from Columbia to Logan's Cross.
Boads. There wmatumpOct from Lebanon
to (5oJi:!.ia, to which point a supply of sub-eistenc- -c

torcs was sunt a turn days previons
to tke luarch. The &tovettenu of General
Thotuu are best given iu hik own JangUMge:
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TBK fKFKtI.KTHS' TAJJOi MOVB.

G iK rul ZollicofiVr having fortified the gaps
In te Jujberlaad rar.jro, had, a has been
BtaU- - moved 8ontI"&iL:i and, by diroction of
GewrsJ Johnston, taken itoehion at Mill
Sprhips, on tlie sonUt bank of the OumberUnd, :

nve miles blow ttie mouth of Pishing Crook.
ThiB stroasa, flowing southward in a deep ra-

vine, cresses the roads leading from Somerset
to the ibrry at Hill Springs. On tho 9th of
DcccHiboir ZttHioaiTer ctoicd iho rivtr and
erected fortSficatioiis on th nurh at a
place called Beech 0roro, an eminence pro- -

tectcd on its rear and flanks by the river, aud
with only about 1,200 yards of lighting front to
defend. The slope ascending from the valley
to thointrenchmoutshe covered with an abatis
of fallen trees, and communication was kept
up with Mill Springs by means of a small steam-

boat and two flats. General George B. Critten-
den arrived at Mill Springs and assumed com-

mand about the 1st of January. Although ho
did not like Zollicoflbr's position, "with an
enemy in front and a river behind," ho took
no measures to recall him to tho south bank,
and, regardless of the instructions of General
Johnston to remain strictly upon the defensive,
ho removed his entire force to Beech Grove.
Crittenden's weekly report of tho strength of
his command on the 7th of January shows an
aggregate present and absent of 9,H7 men;
present for duty, 6,441. This force was organ-

ized as follows: Four battalions (seven
companies) of cavalry; two batteries of
artillery, and eight regiments of in-

fantry, amply sufficient to guard tho front
of the intrenched position, provided tho in-

fantry were well armed and well disciplined
and the guns of sufficiently heavy caliber to
keep the light artilleryof an assaulting force at

distance.
But in these requisites for successful defense

his army was almost as deficient as that of
Humphrey Marshall, while his facilities for
escape, if hard pressed, were totally inadequate.
With the knowledge that he possessed of the
forces concentrating in his front, there is no
doubt that Crittenden would have lost no time
in removing his command to the south bank of
tho Cumberland but for the unwise decision of

council of war, held at his headquarters, that
the forces of General Thomas should be attacked
and defeated in detail before they could con-

centrate for an assault upon his position. Tho
eloquence of Zollicoflcr had imbued his men
with some degree of his own impetuous bravery
and had created an ardor to meet the Union
forces in the open field, where they were led to
believe that a bold and rapid charge would
carry everything before it. In fancy they saw
the hated Yankees flying from the field, or
falling upon their knees supplicating for quar-
ter. General Crittenden, who was an utter
stranger to the men, found himself in a posi-

tion where, to obey the dictates of his judgment,
he must antagonize the warlike spirit that had
been instilled into the minds of his troops,
who demanded to be led against their enemy,
and fearing that to withdraw witheut offering
battle would jeopardize his standing in tho
command and demoralizohis men, he consented
to hazard everything upon tho issue of a battle.
He had the following troops at his disposal:

THE STEXGTn OF THE TWO AH1UES.
Weekly-Retur- of the command of General Zollicoffer,

Camp Beech Grove, Ky.tfor Oic tcccli ending Janu-
ary 7, 1SG2;

Present for duly.
Troops. Officers. lu'en.

Col. "W. "R. VnntL Ifilli Alnlvunn ... 99 356
Col. W. S. Strathain, 15th Mi,... 34 820
Col. T. "V. Newman. 17th Teun.. 31 307
Col. D. II. CuDiniing3, l!Hh Tenn 31 W5
Uul. S. A. lUlUe. AHh Tenn- -. S2 662
Ool. S. S. Stanton, 25th Tenn.... SO C53
UoLS. l'oweU,2n Tenn-- 31 462
Col J. P. Murray, 28th Terni .'. ii 704
JMvL-Oo- l. McKftiry, 1st battalion,

15 197
I.ieuL-Co-l. Drazelton, 2 companies

of 3d battalion, Tennessee.... ... 6 133
LieuJ.-Co- L Branner, 4lh battalion,

TennoBrec S14
IJeit.-Co- L ilcCicllan, 5 companies

of5thTennesse. . 18 297
Capt, T. C. Sanders' ind. cavalry

UUHllnliJ 4 67
Capt. W. S. Bledsoe's ind. cavalry

UUUljl&Il 4 SO

Capt. H. M. Rutledge's art. eom'y. 5 135
Capt. IL L. VT. McClung's artillery

company

333 6,111

The force with which General Thomas met
the attack and drove tho Confederate forces
from the field consisted of the following :

Cavalry i
Second battalion, First Kentucky, Colonel

200
Artillery:

First Ohio artillery. Captain Kenny 110
First Ohio artillery, Captain StandarL..... 122
First Ohio artillery, Captain "SYctinore 101

Twelfth brigade, General Carter, (not seri-
ously engaged) :
First Tennessee, Colonel Byrd. 610
Second Tennessee, Colon"! Carter- - 442
Twelfth Kentucky, Colonel Hoskins 4.78

Second brigade, Colonel Sanson :
Tenth Indiana. I.it;uwnaiit-Colon- ?l Ki3s 710
Fourth Kentucky, Colonel S. S. Fry. 400

Third brijrade, Colonel MeCook:
Ninth Ohio, lacut.-Co- l. Ivammerlinfj 623
Second Minnesota, Colonel VanCleve. GOO

FflTective strength present for duty 4,-i-

Battalion of Michigan engineers and one
company, Thirty-eight- h Ohio, detached to
guard the camp S75

4.829

GEICEIIAI, THOMAS' EEPOI1T OP THE BATTLE.

The following report of the battle hy Gen-
eral Thomas is so complete in details that we
give it entire :

IIdqrs. Fjkst DmsiOK, Dept. of thk Ohio,
SoMiusin-- , Ky., January SI, 18G2.

Captaik: I have the honor to report that in car-
rying out the instructions of the fceneral command-
ing the department, contained in his communica-
tion of the 9ih of December, I reached Logan's
Crosb-Koad- s, about ten miles north of the intrench-
ed ramp of the enemy on the Cumberland River,
on the 17th inat, with a portion of the Second and
Third brigades, Kenny's battery of artillery, and
a battalion of Wolford s cavalry. The Fourth and
Tenth Kentucky, Fourteenth Ohio, and the Eight-
eenth United Slates infiuitrv beiu:r still in rear.
detained by the almost impassable condition of the
roads, 1 duterminod to halt til this point, tp await
their arrival and to communicate with General
Sehoepf.

The Tenth Indiana, WuifonVs cavalry, and Ken-
ny's battery took position on tho rad leading to
the enemy's uauip. The Ninth Ohio and .Second
SliuoesotA (part of Colonel MeCook s brigade) en-
camped three-fourt- hs of a mile to tho right, on the
Roberts pom-roa- d. Strong pickets were thrown
out in the direction of Uio enemy beyond where
the Somerset wh! Mill Spnnsrs road comes into the
main road from my camp to 5iwl Snriiics. aud i
nickel of cavalry some distance in advaiuo of the
infantry.

General Sehoepf visited aio on the day of my
arrival, and, after consultation, T directed him lo
tend to my enuip Humdurt's buttiy, the Twelfth
KMlueky, aud tho First and Second Teiuiessec
regiments, to remain until tlie arrival of the regi-znen- Ui

in roar.
Haviujf received information on the cveninc of

the 17tb tiuu a larjje train of wagons iviih ilu esort
were eucamped on the lloberto post and Danville
road, about six miles from CX!onel Stcedman's
eiunp, 1 sent an order to him to end hit wagons
forward under a strong spiard.and to marcli with
his rcgirauil (tbtf Foartwsnth Ohio) and the Tenth
Kentucky OoSom-- l II,rluni. wiih one day's rations
in Uieir liaversacks, to the point where The enemy
were saM to be encamped, and either capture or
disperse them.

Nothing- - of importance oecarrod from the time of
our arrival until the inoriui.g of tire JOtii, except a
p-k- et bkimiirih on the instil of the 17th. The
Fourth Kentucky, the battalion of Michigan engi-
neers, and Wetmore's batter' joined on the leih.

About 6.30 o'ehK'fc on the mornhur of the 10th the
pickets from Wolford's cavalry encountered the
onemy ndvuncim; oaour unp, retneu hlowiy, ami
rejHrid their advance to Colonel If. 1. Miutsou,
dOuiuuuiJiiigtheHocoiid hrij?afle. lie ituuiediately
fortoed itm ro-iiu- enl ithe Tenth Indiana) and toon
a oiUoit on the toad lo await the altuuk, ordcr-iI- T

Uhs Fourtli Keutueky (Colonel S. S. Fry) to
support him, and thwi informed me in person that
the e&emy were advancing in force and what dis-
position ho had mado to resist thorn. 1 dirnt(ul
lUmtojom his5rigadc Immediately and hold the
enemy in check until I could order up the other
troops, which wore ordered to form immediately
and were inarching to tho field in ten minutes
afterwords. The battalion of Michigan engineers
and company A, Thirty-eight- h Ohio, (Captain
Qron pood.) were ordered to remain as guard to
the camp.

Upon my arrival on tho field soon afterwards I
found the Tenth Indiana formed iu front of their
cucauipmunt, apparently awaiting orders, and
ordcrd tham forward lo tho support of the Fourth

jia&asntf&f'I-ve4.fj- v S.-J

Kentucky, which was tho only entire regiment
then engaged. I then rode forward myself to see
the enemy's position, so that I could determine
what disposition to make of my troops as they ar-

rived. On reaching the position held by the Fourth
Kcntuckv, Tenth Indiana, and Wolford's cavalry,
at a point where the roads fork leading to Somer-
set, 1 found the enemy advancing through a corn-
field und evidently endeavoring to gain the left of
the Fourth Kentucky regiment, which was main-
taining: its position in a most determined manner.
1 directed one of my aids to ride back and order
up a section of artillery and the Tennessee brigade
to advance on the enemv's right, and sent orders for
Colonel MeCook to advance with his two regiments
(the Ninth Ohio and Second Minnesota) to the sup-
port of the Fourth Kentucky and Tenth Indiana.

A section of Captain Kenny's battery took a po-
sition on the edge of the Held lo .the left of the
Fourth Kentucky and opened an efficient fire on a
regiment of Alabamaians, which were advancing
on the Fourth Kentucky. Soon afterwards the
Second Minnesota (Colonel II. P. Tan Clcvc) ar-
rived, tho colonel reporting lo me for instructions.
I directed him to take the position of the Fourth
Kentucky and Tenth Indiana, which regiments
were nearly out of ammunition. The Ninth Ohio,
under the immediate command of Major Kammer-lin- g,

came into position on the right of the road at
the same time.

THE CONFEDERATES OUTFIANKED.
Immediately after these regiments had gained

their position tho enemy opened a most deter-
mined and galling fire, which was returned by our
troops in the same spirit, and for nearly half an
hour the contest was maintained on both sides in
the most obstinate manner. At this time tho
Twelfth Kentucky (Colonel V. A. Iloskins) and tho
Tennessee brigade reached tho Held to the left of
the Minnesota regiment, and opened fire on the
right flank of the enemy, who then began to Hill
back. The Second Minnesota kept up a most gall-
ing lire in front, and the Ninth Ohio charged the
enemy on the right with bayonets fixed, turned
their flank, and drove them from tho field, tho
wholelinc giving way and retreating in tho utmost
disorder and confusion.

As soon as the regiments could be formed and
refill their cartridge-boxe- s I ordered the whole
force to advance. A few miles in rear of the
battlefield a email force of cavalry was drawn up
near tho road, but a few shots from our artillery (a
section of Stftndart's battery) dispersed them, and
noneof the enemy were seen again until we arrived
in,front of their intrenchments. As wo approached
their intrenchments the division was deployed in
line of battle and steadily advanced to the summit
of the hill atMoulden's. From this point I directed
their intrenchments to bo cannonaded, "which was
done until dark by Standards and Wetmoro's bat-
teries. Kenny's battery was placed in position on
the extreme left nt Russell's house, frpm which
point he was directed to fire on their ferry, to deter
them from attempting to cross. On the following
morning Captain Wetmoro's battery was ordered
lo Russell's house, and assisted with his Parrott
guns in firing upon the ferry. Colonel Manson's
brigade took position on the left near Kenny's bat-
tery, and every preparation was made to assault
their intrenchments- - on the following morning.
The Fourteenth Ohio (Colonel Stccdman) and the
Tenth Kentucky (Colonel Uarlan) having joiued
from detached service soon after the repulse of tho
enemy, continued with their brigade in the pursuit,
although they could not get up in timotojoin in
the fight. These two regiments were placed in
front in my advance on tlie intrenchments the next
morning and entered first. General Sehoepf also

--joined me the evening of the 19th with the Seven-
teenth, Thirty-fir- st and Thirty-eight- h Ohio. His
entire brigade entered with tho oilier troops.

On reaching the intrencliments wc found the
enemy had abandoned everything and retired dur-
ing the night. Twelve pieces of artillery, with
their caissons packed with ammunition; one bat-
tery wagon and two forges; a large amount of am-
munition; a large number of small-arm- s, mostly
the old flint-loc-k muskets; loOor 1G0 wagons, and
upwards of 1,000 horses and mules; a large amount
of commissary stores, intrenching tools, and camp
and garrison equipage, fell into our hands. A cor-
rect list of all tho captured property will be for-
warded as soon as it can be mado up and the prop-
erty secured.

The steam and ferry boats having been burned
by the enemy in their retreat, it was found impos-
sible to cross the river and pursue them; besides,
their command was completely demoralized, and
retreated with great haste and in all directions.
making their capture in any numbers quite doubt-
ful if pursued. There is no doubt but what the
moral elleet produced by their complete dispersion
will have a more decided ell'e'cfc iu
Union sentiments than though they had been cap-lure- d.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to testify
to the uniform steadiness and good conduct of both
officers and men during the battle, and I respect-
fully refer to the accompanying reports of tho dif-
ferent commnndcra for the names of those officers
and men whose good conduct was particularly
noticed by them.

avsuATnrs.
The enemy's loss, as far as known, Is as follows:

Brigadicr-Goncr- al Zollicoffcr, Lieutenant Bailie
Peyton, and 190 officers, offi-
cers, and privates, killed; Lieutenant-Colon- el M.
B. Outer, Twentieth Tennessee; Lieutenant J. W.
Allen, Fifteenth MLsissippi; Lieutenant Allen
Morse, Sixteenth Alabama, and five officers of the
medical stall and eigluy-on- e

officers and privates, taken prisoners ; Lieutenant
J. E. Patterson, Twentieth Tennessee, and A. J.
Knapp, Fifteenth Mississippi, and sixty-si- x non-
commissioned officers and privates, wounded;
making l'J2 killed, eighty-nin- e prisoners not
wounded and sixty-eig- ht wounded; a total of
killed, wounded, aud prisoners of 319.

Our loss was as follows :
Killed. Wounded.

O. M. O. jtf.
Tenth Indiana 10 3 72
First Kentucky (cavalry) 1 2 ... 19
Fourth Kentucky 8 4 IS
Second Minnesota 12 2 31
Ninth Ohio..' C 1 21

Total 1 33 13 191
A complete list of the names of our killed and

wounded and of the prisoners is herewith at-
tached.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, Geohgu 21. Thomas,

Brig.-Gen- ., U. S. Volunteers, Commanding.
Captain J. B. Fnv,

A. A. G Chief of Stair, Headq'rs Dcpl. Ohio,
Louisville, Ky.

THE COKFEDEHATE KEPOKT.
The following extract from GencralCritten-den'-s

official report furnishes, if any were need-
ed, evidence of tho disa&ter to tho Confederate
troops :

On the evening of the 18th I called in council
Brigudier-General- s Zollicoffcr and Carroll and the
commanding ollicers of regimenLs and of cavalry
and artillery ; and there it was determined, with-
out dissent, to march out and attack the enemy
under General Thomas on tho next morning.

Generals Zollicoll'erand Carroll were or-
dered to move their brigades at midnight in tho
following order :

lot. The brigade of General Zollicoflcr, in the fol-
lowing order: In front, the independent cavalry
companies of Captains Saundersaud Bledsoe; then
the Fifteenth Mississippi regiment, commanded by
Lieutenant-Colon- el AValthall ; then the Nineteenth
Tennessee, commanded by Col. D. H. Cuiumings;
then the 'Twentieth Tennessee, commanded by
Colonel Battle; then the Twenty-fift- h Tennessee,,
commanded by Col. S. S. Stanton ; then four guns
of Jiutledgu's battery, commanded by Captain But-ledg- e.

2d. The brigado of General Carroll in this order:
In front, tho Seventeenth Tennessee, commanded
by Lieutcmmt-Coiun- el Miller; then the Twenty-eight- h

Tennessee, commanded by Colonel Murray;
then the Twenty-nint- h Tennessee, commanded by
Colonel Powell ; then two guns of McC'lungra bat-
tery, commanded by Captain McClimg.

Iu tho rear wore tho Sixteenth Alabama, as a re-
serve, commanded by Col. W. B. Wood, and tho
cavalry battalions of Lieutenant-Col&n- cl Brainier
ami Lieutenant-Colon- el McOlellan.

Soon after daylight on the morning of JnnurvlO
the cavalry advance came in contact with tlie pick-
ets of the enemy, after a march of near nine miles,
over a deep nnu muddy road. With a few shots
the enemy's pickets were driven in, retiring about
a quarter of a mile to a house on the left of the road.
From this hoiine and woods in tho rear of it quite a
brik firing was opened upon the head of the
column. Skirmishers had boon thrown forward.
General ZollieoJlers's brigade was formed in lino
ofilwttlo and ordered to advance upon tho enemy,
whom I fiipposcd would come out from their camp,
which wc were now approaching, to take position.
The road here extended straight in front for near a
mile towards the not th.

A company of skirmishers from tho Mississippi
regiment, advancing on the left of Ihe road, alter
sharp firing, drove a body of the enemy from the
house and tho woods next to it, and then, under
orders, crossing tho road, fell in with their regi-
ment. Following this company of skirmishers on
the leftof tho road to the point where it crossed to
the right, the regiment of Colonel Cuimnings (Nine--
.v.w. ..vnm oww aii.iiifi .in, ium, VJIMETKI It
field about 250 yards wide at a double-quic- k, cljarg--
eo mio me woous wueretnc enemy was sheltered,
driving back the Tenth Indiana regiment until it
was

nOW ZOIXTCOFFEIt FELL.
At this time General Zollieoffer rode up to the

Nineteenth Tennessee and ordered Colonel Cuiu-
mings to cease firing, under the impression that
the fire was upon another regiment of his own
brigade. Then the general advanced, us if to give
an order to the line of the enemy, within bayonet
reach, and was. killed just as ho discovcicd his
fatal mistake. Thereupon a conflict endued, when
the Nineteenth Tennessee broke its line and gayo
back. Rather in the rear and near to this regiment
was the Twenty-fift- h Tennessee, commanded by
Colonel Stanton, which engaged tho enemy, when
the colonel was wounded at the head of his men ;
but this regiment, impressed with the same idea
which had provcdfatal to General Zollicouer. that

ss&yk igiiyi

it was engaged with friends soon broke its line
and fell into some "disorder.

At this time-4tu- e fall of General Zollicoffcr
having been announced to ine I went forward in
the road to the regiments of Colonel Cumroinga
and Stanton, ancjmnomiecd to Colonel Cummings
the death of GeneJliLSrtHicpfrer, and that the com
mand of the bngtvue devolve! upon hnn.

There was a cessation of firing for a few moments,
and 1 nsccrtaincchiit thn regiment of Colonel Bat
tle was on tho nsgrsSmH th Mississippi regiment
in the center, neiwor as yet having been actively

I had ordered General Gorroll to bring up his bri-
gade, and it was rfow, in supporting distance, dis-
played in line of battle.

I now repeated my orders for a general advance,
and soon the battlfc raged from right to left. When
I sent my aid to or$er the Fifteenth Mis4ss5lpi to
charge, I sent bj'lHm an order to General Carroll""
to advance a regiment to sustain it. He ordered
up for that purpob(i Colonel Murray's (Twenty-eight-h

Tennessee) legi merit, which engaged the
enemy on the left Vf the Mississippi regiment and
on the right of Stanton's (Tennessee) regiment. I
ordered Captain lUitiedge. with two of his nuns,
forward in the road to an advanced and hazardous
position, ordering Colonel Stanton tQ support-him- ,

whcre I hoped he mi&ht bring them to ill ay efi'eet- -
ivnl v minii tho pnKU-.bnt..tli- TiOMtion did not
permit this, and he ij&n, retired, under inyJordSK
At this point the kSsfoe of Captain RutlcdgeVaa
killed under him. '

Very soon the enemy began to gain ground on
oar left and lo use their superior force for flanking
in that quarter. I was in person at the right of the
line of Stanton's regiment, the battle raging, and
did not observe this"so soon as it was observed by
General Carroll, who moved tho regiment of Colo-
nel Cummings, then commanded by Lieutenant-Colon- el

Walker, to ihe left, to meet this movement
flf the enemy, nnd formed the Seventeenth Ten-
nessee, commanded l)y Lieutenant-Colon- el Miller,
to support tho regiments on the left. The regi-
ments of Murray, Stanton, nnd Cummings were
driven back by tho enemy, and, while reforming in
the rear of the Seventeenth Tennessee, that well-disciplin- ed

regiment met and held in check for some
time the entire right wing of the Northern army.
These regiments on my left and on the left of the
road retired across the field a distance of about 250
yards, and therefofa time repulsed the advancing
enemy. Especially the regiment of Colonel Stan-
ton, partially rallied by its gallant field officers,
formed behind a fence, nnd pouring volleys into
the ranlcs of the enemy coming across tho field, re-
pulsed and drove them back for a time with heavy
loss.

For an hour now the Fifteenth Mississippi, under
Lieutenant-Colon- el Walthall, and the Twentieth
Tennessee, under Colonel Joel A. Baltic, of my
center and right, had been' struggling with tho
superior force of the enemy.

FUTILE TA'LOE.

I cannot omit to mention the heroic valor of these
two regiments, officers and men. When the left
retired they were flanked nnd compelled to leave
their position. In their rear, on the right of tho
road, was the regiment of Colonel Powell (Twenty-nint- h

TemiessObJTwhioh had been formed in tlie
Tear and ordered forward by mesome time before.
General Carroll ordered this regiment to face the
flanking force of tho enemy, which was crossing
the road from the left side, which it did, checking
it with a raking fire at thirty paces. In this conflict
Colonel Powell, commanding, was badly wounded.

The Sixteenth Alabama, which was the reserve
corp3 of my division, commanded by Colonel
Wood, did at this critical juncturo most eminent
service. Having rushed belli nd tho right and cen-
ter, it came to a clos engagement with the pursu-
ing enemy, to protect tho flanks and rear of tho
Fifteenth Mississippi nnd Twentieth Tennessee,
when they were the last, oiler long fighting, to
leavethc front line cf the battle, nnd, well led by its
commanding ofiiceryin conjunction with portions
of other regiments, it effectually prevented pursuit
nnd protected my return to camp.

Owing to the formation and character of the field
of battle I was unable to ntc my artillery and cav-
alry to advantage in the action. During much of
the time tho engagement lasted rain was falling.
Many of the men were mined with flint-loc- k mus-
kets and they became g'Jon nnserviceablc.

On the field and during tho rctrcnt to camp some
of the regiments became confused and broken nnd
great disorder prevailed. This was owing, in some
measure, lo a want of proper drill and discipline,
of which the armyliad been much deprived by
reason of the nature of its constant service and of
the country in whiohI$lmd encamped.

During tjjc cngsgernoii, or just prior to it, tho
force under General ThVgnas was increased by tho
arrival, on a forced mirrelh of a brigade from his
rear, which I had hoped would not arrive until the
engagement was over. This made the force of tho
enemy about 12,000 men. My effective force was
1,000. Tho engagement lasted three hours.

CONFEDERATE LOSSES.
My loss was 123 killed, 300 wounded, and 93 miss-

ing, as follows;
Killed. Wounded. Missing.

15th Miss, regiment 41 153 29
20th Tenn. (Battle) 33 59 18
19th Tenn. (Cummings) 10
25th Tenn, (Stanton 10 2S 17
17th Tenn. (Newman).- - 11 23
28th Tenn. (Murray)-.- .. 3 4 5
29th Tenn. (Powell) 5 12 10
16th Alabama 9 5 12
Capt. Saunders' cavalry 1

Total 125 309 93
The lo39 of the enemy, from the best information

I have nnd statements made by themselves, may
be estimated at 7C0 killed and wounded. It was
larger than mine from the fact that my regiments
on the left, after firt being driven back, fired from
the cover of woods ami fences upon the large num-
bers advancing upon them through the open field,
inflicting heavy lots and sustaining but little.

Crittenden's position at Beech Grove was
extremely perilous, and as soon as possible ho
prepared to cross the river with his remaining
troops, now reduced to a disorganized mass of
panic-stricke- n men, whoso only desire wsis to
secure personal safety. Ho got them all across
to tho south banlc under cover of darkness, ex-

cept some who attempted to swim tho river on
their horses and wero drowned. Tlie condition
of these fugitives was indeed pitiful. They
had marched nine miles on tho night of the
18th through rain and mud; had fought a
battlo and been beaten, aud fallen back in
utter rout to their position only to leave it,
and, without rest or fpofl, tako up the line of
march to a more secure retreat. Through Monti-cell- o

and Livingston to Gainsboro' they plodded
their weary way, subsisting upon tho scanty
supplies of a wasted country, until starvation
caused the wholesale desertion of several
regiments and tho disintegration of almost
tho entire command. Thoyhad fought well;
many had displayed tho highest personal cour-
age, and deserved hotter treatment at the
hands of their commanders than to be branded
as deserters. Thotr loss upon tho field had
been great, but it was not one-tent- h of that by
desertion on tho rotrcat'to Gainsboro',

A SEVEP.E BLOW' TO SECESSION.

Tho loss of General Zollieoffer wasasovoro
blow to the Confederates. Although, owing to
his lack of military experience, his repeated
attempts to outer Kcmtncky had cost them
an army, they cherished his memory with
tenderness for many years after his death. His
body was embalmed and sent through tho lines
undor a Hag of truce.' Crittendon's lot was
oven worse than that of his dead comrade. Ho
was charged with being a traitor, with drunk-
enness upon tho field, and with incapacity to
coum and. Although thb first, ho was not tho
only Kentuckian destined to feel tho sorpont
tooth of ingratitude from a paoplo for whom
ho had sacrificed homo and country to espouse
the cause of tho Southern people. Ho was a
gentleman simple, truo aud bravo, whose
propor placo was with his noblo fathor and
heroic brother, lighting for tho honor of his
State aud Nation.

General Thomas dispatched Sehoepf with
his brigado to pursuo Crittenden's broken col-

umn,. They followed him through tho dcop
mud as far us Monticello, but, finding that his
brigade, cumbered with knapsacks, guns and
blankets, wero no match for tho iloofc-foot- cd

Tenncsscoaus, who had thrown away every-
thing that would impede their night, ho re-

turned to Gainsvillo. Colonel Manson's brigade
took charge of tho deserted camp and its aban-
doned property, buried tho dead, and nursed
the wounded of both armies.

Thus tho first battlo fought by troops of tho
Army of tho Cumberland, like the last ono
in which that army was engaged in the "West,
was equally crushing in its elVcct upon tho
enemy, and tho samo calm, wise, courageous
commauder presided upon both occasions,

-

FRONT OF ATLANTA.

The Desperate lighting of the Seven-teent- h

Corps.

BLOODY BALD HILL.

Repelling theRebel Gharge on
Both. Sides of the Work.

THE WISCONSIN BOYS.

And How .They Sayed tlie Bay
at .the Critical Moment.

By Henry J. Walker, Chaplain, Twelfth TTi'sconsm
Veteran Infantry, Lc Roy, Kan.

To tho Editor NAtion'at. Tkibune:
On July 20, ISfil, tho Seventeenth. Corps

passed through Decatur, Ga., advancing some
thrco miles toward Atlanta, crossing the
railroad aud going to the left of tho .Fifteenth
Corps, the Fourth division of the Seventeenth
Corps in front, ours (the Third) follow-

ing and supporting it. It had to meet a
stubborn resistance, losing heavily its com-

mander, General W. Q. Greshain, tho pres-

ent Postmaster- - General, being wounded in
his leg and disabled. During tho night of tho
20th, tho Third division passed to the loft of
tho Fourth division, and pressed forward to the
banks of a littlo spring branch, and also to Bald
Hill, where it bivouacked for tho rest of the
night, preparing for the struggle of the morrow.

It was reported to mo that General McPhor-so- n,

who commanded the Anny of the Tennessee,
comprising the Fifteenth, Sixteenth, andSevcn5-teent-

Corps, camo to General Leggett, who
commanded our (Third) division, aud told him
that Bald Hill was tho key to the rebel works
on that side of Atlanta, asking him if he could
take it. General Leggett replied: "It will
cost half my division to do it." McPherson said :

" It will bo cheap oven at that price, for wo
must take it, or wo cannot got any further."
To which. General Leggett answered : "Very
welh then, General, we'll take it." About 8
o'clock on tho morning of tho 21st, General M.
F. Force, who commanded our brigado (First) of
Third division, Seventeenth Corps, passed down
tho lines and notified us that wo were about to
charge the rebel works in our front. The
Twelfth and Sixteenth Wisconsin formed theW

first line, tho Twentieth, Thirtieth, and Thirty-fir-st

Hlinois the second line, with, tho other
brigades in reserve. The line3 were formed in
tho edge of the timber behind a little spring
branch, while a cornfield covered the slope of
Bald Hill iu our front from tho other side of
tho branch clear up to the rebel works, with
nothing but the green corn-stalk- s to protect us
from the ballet3yhich wonldrbo looking" for lis
in a few minutes. Behind those works were
the Eighth and Twenty-sevent-h Texas and
Sixth Alabama, veterans of many bloody fights,
with orders to hold tho works at all hazards, as
they know very well its strategic importance
to the defense of Atlanta. Beyond these works
were other works and any amount of rebels to
man them. The pick and shovel were busy all
night on the top of Bald Hill making the strong
works stronger, though they were supposed to
bo impregnable before.

STEIPPING TOR THE CILVEGE.

The sun shone very brightly when tho as-

saulting column stripped off for the charge.
Very quiot and determined were tho men who
were preparing to capture that hill, "even if
it took half the division." About 9 o'clock the
liueswero dressed, the command, "Trail arms!
forward, march ! " set them in motion and in
perfect order tho First brigade, Third divis-
ion, Seventeenth Corps deployed from tho
woods, crossed the branch, charged through the
corn up to tho hill-to- p and closed with tho
ouemy in a hand-to-han- d fight right in their
works. As soon as our lino was seen advanc-
ing to the littlo brauch tho robols opened fire
and poured in terrific volleys, but our boys
answered with a cheer and held their flro. Not
a shot was fired from our ranks till we closed
in the death grapple, but then they came fast
enough. Bayonets and musket butts, sabers and
revolvers, even fists and feet wero used in that
dreadful struggle, where tho veterans of both
armies were pitted against each other, both re-

solved to conquer or die in their tracks. Tho
slaughter was horrible in that intense struggle,
but it was brief. In about fifteen minutes from
tho time tho order to advance Avas given tho
works wero captured and tho survivors of the
defending force ran for lifo to tho next line
of works in their rear, with our men following
and capturing hosts of them. Twico they ad-

vanced to recover their lost works, and twico
they fell back defeated, but thoy kept up a cross-fir-o

upon us all tho rest of tho day, which laid
many a bravo fellow low. Such murdorous work
has seldom been seen as wo saw that morning.
Tho Twelfth Wisconsin lost 152; tho Six-

teenth Wisconsin, 11G, killed, wounded, aud
missing ; while tho threo Illinois rogiments in
our second lino lost quite as heavily in propor-
tion to their numbors. General Force, our bri-
gade commander, was wouuccd, and Col. G. E.
Bryant, of tho Twelfth Wisconsin, assumed
command of tho brigado. Colonel Fairchild,
of tho Sixteenth Wisconsin, Teopened a wound
received at Pittsburg Landing, whilo crossing
tho rebel works ; Lioutenant-Colon- cl Reynolds,
of tho Sixtceuth Wisconsin, was shot through,
tho thigh ; Captain Hovcy, of tho Sixteenth
Wisconsin, and Captains Wilson and Gillespie,
of tho Twelfth, wero wounded, tho colors of tho
regiments wero shot to pieces, and tho color-guar-ds

nearly all killed or wounded.
DISTINGUISHED SPECTATORS.

Generals McPherson, Logan, Blair, and oth-or- s,

who watched from a neighboring eminence
tho progress of our charge, wero filled with ad-

miration at tho steady and perfect order of the
advance, tho irresistiblo impetuosity of the
chargo, aud tho successful holding of tho cap-

tured works in spite of the determined aud re-

peated efforts of the robols to retake them from
us, and said that we had covered ourselves with
glory, defeated tho best corps Hardcn's in
tho entire Confederacy, and assured tho success
of Sherman's plan to capturo tho city itself.

During tho afternoon of tho 21st, and after
the capturo of Bald Hill was established to tho
satisfaction of both armies, apparently, a move-
ment of rebel troops marching past our left
front was observed, indicating a heavy attack
shortly from some direction. Through an open
ing in tho timber, regiment after regiment of
infantry with colors flying, battorics of artil-
lery, regiments of cavalry, ambulances, &c,
could, bo scon moving steadily along in tin,- -

broken column for hours. Borrowing a glass I
gazed upon them, wondering whore thoy would
strike us. Not having any artillery on our side
in position to reach them, they passed along
without disturbance from us,abou6 three
fourths of a milcaway a gallant sight, but one
fraught with, menace to ovcry one of us. Be-

ing nnnssailed by theiu during the rest of the
day and night we had time to prepare for the
expected fight of the morrow. Our Hues were
extended to tbu left as much as a mile, when
the Sixteenth Corps was. moved up so as to re-

fuse flank with our loft, and reached back to or
near Decatur. Bald Hill was a busy place that
day and night ; Hank works were constructed,
and every prcpnration'made by our First bri-

gado to stay there in spite of Hood and all his
army. Our prisoners told ns that Hood was in
command of the rebel forces in placo of John-
ston, and had said that " he would, whip

they entered Atlanta,
or annihilate the Confederate forces in the at-

tempt."
A 3IEMORABXE DAT.

The night passed, aud the day came on July
22, 18G1, clear, hot, and still. Its houra wore
slowly away, and we wero full of anxiety to
learn what tho ominous quiet portended.
About noon the rebel cavalryiroke the sus-
pense by feeling along the lines of theSixteenth
Corps till they turned its left flank near Deca-

tur and sent our wagon-train- s to the front in a
hurry to escapo capture. They felt for our di-

vision hospital, four miles in our rear, and in
Tear of the Sixteenth Corp3, but were again re-

pulsed. The rebel infantry began to press the
Sixteenth Corps back, and at last fouud a weak
spot in its Hue. Just where the Sixteenth
Corps refused flank to the left of tho Seven-

teenth a regiment had been placed, but its
men were at skirmish intervals, so as to stretch
across the gap between the two corps, instead of
being closed up in solid line of battle; of course
they could not resist the onset of the rebels,
and they had to give way. It was no discredit
to them, cither, for it was simply an imposs-
ibility for a skirmish-lin- e to stop such a charge.
However, it was none the less a terrible ca-

lamity to ns, for through that broken angle of
our lines poured tho rebel army, thus placing
themselves in the rear of both the Sixteenth
and Seventeenth Corps at the same time, who
marched through tho woods until they actually
occupied the very position our brigade formed
on tho morning, when preparing to assault
Bald Hill!

Before Teaching this point, however, consid-
erable firing had been done, which attracted
the attention of our beloved commander, Gen-

eral McPherson, who started off to see what
it meant, riding on a road passing from the
rear of our center diagonally through, tho
woods to our left. Hero ho passed the writer,
who, with Lieutenant Kelsoy, of company A,
Twelfth Wisconsin infantry, was walking to-

ward our regiment baggage pile, and I think
wo were the last of his friends ho ever saw, for
it was but a very short distance from where he
passed us to where he met the advancing rebel
line and was shot. A braver man and a better
clficarourarmftrnever lost, or ono lsosebokwetl
by his soldiers! -

"
5

THE EEBEI. ASSAULT OX BALD HTLL.
Forming as wo had done, and on the same

ground, the rebels came up Bald Hill to take
it from tho men who had captured it the day
before, yelling like demons and firing as they
came, confident of success. To our surprise,
another column of rebels made its appearance
from their works in our front, bringing us
under two fires, so as to compel us to surrender
or destroy us on the spot. To meet this exi-
gency our men sprang across the works so as
to faco the assaulting column from the rear as
they charged up the hill, and gave them such
a reception that they fell back to the woods
across tho littlo branch in great confusion.
Eecrossing the works at once, tho First brigade
opened fire on the column assaulting it from
the direction of Atlanta, and shortly sent that
to cover. By this time tho rebels had rallied
across tho creek, and were charging up Bald
Hill from the rear again at us. Another jump
across tho works, and again we repulsed them,
but only just in time to recross the works and
repel a second attack from the front. This
crossing and recrossing the works on Bald Hill
by tho First brigade of the Third division,
Seventeenth Corps, to repulse attacks from
front and rear, was done seven times in suc-
cession, and still we "held the fort" in spite of
their efforts to dislodge us. It was evident that
the rebels were resolved to drive ns from this
most importaut position at any sacrifice, and
it was quite as evident that wo must hold it,
or our army would be utterly routed and de-

stroyed. On nearly every side the face of the
earth seemed covered with rebels, living or
dead; the woods wero ringing with tho deaf-
ening yells of their advancing lines; the air
was filled with smoke, through which, bullets,
shells, case shot, and canistor wero continually
whizzing aud -- tearing with fatal effect in
every direction, whilo tho tremendous commo-

tion caused by the explosion of the shells and
firing of arms of all sizes made it easy to believe
that we wore in Hades rather than on earth.

A CHANGE IN CONFEDERATE TACTICS.
The enemy seonicd now to change his tactics.

Massing several regiments into a heavy col-

umn, he just swept down the lino of the Sev-

enteenth Corps to the left of Bald Hill, taking
all beforo him, capturing battery after battery,
which wero at once turned upon our flying
men, enfilading our whole lino as they advanc-
ed with caso shot and canister, sending oor
Fourth division in disorderly crowds back to
us ou Bald Hill, whilo tho rebels grew more
confident and irresistiblo as they advanced.
In about forty lines the rebel column deployed
at length on tho ridge and slope of Bald Hill,
close to tho works captured and held by the
Third division with bayonets fixed and gnus
at " right shoulder arms," marching as steadily
and proudly as if passing a general on review,
apparently intending to tread down all opposi-

tion by dint of avoirdnpois merely. Behind
tho works, in tho angle, lay the First brigade of
our division ; a part of tlie Twelfth and Six-

teenth Wisconsin standing on the top of the
breastworks with fixed bayonets, with others
below on the ground aiming between the logs
of thoso above thorn; officers reforming tho
men of tho Fourth division, who had escaped
capturo, in our roar; on our left tho Iowa brig-
ade, with bravo Colonel Belknap ready for the
attack; the Sixteenth Corps, haviug been, forced
back from its original position, refusing flauk
on tho left of our division, and trying to form
a new line; our McPherson known tobe dead,
disaster 6taring us in tho face, apparently
growing moro certain as the solid column of
rebels camo nearer.

Our division commander, General Leggett,
assured us that tho fate of the Army of tho
Tennessee depended upon our holdiug those
works. If they forced us out of them, they
would repeat tho tactics of tho morning by

throwiDg-fcaoJBei- v between tho broken lines
in rear of the SfctUenih aaL Sfcvantseslh Corps,
and then, no aower on earth conKl save, thorn,
from roafc tfr tho entire army from defeat, if
not destruction.
THB WISCONSIN EBSrXBNTS SAVE THB DAT.

The line of rebels had reached, to within fbux
rods of whera the Fires brigado awaited them
behind the works. Efry eyo was. turned on
the W Iscoosin regiments. They held the anglo
of the works as altered dttring the night pro-vkK- ta

the very ores of the fcQI, the-- key of tho
whole lino, the prize, of yesterday's brilliant
charge, the last obstacle in the- - way ef that
immense colonrn, whieh, like an angry tidal
wave, was ready to swallow them up and,
sweep on with resistless fury to-- devour tho rest
of the greatly weakened Hne! Here cama
Hood's and Hardee's corps; th best fighting-troop- s

iu the Confederacy, Oebaxne's difefoa
leading tho attack, all sssreed tnafene merer
charge would compel tho retirement of Sher-
man's army, defeated and crushed. If this
point could be gained, tho rebels eoald com-
mand and easily empty all the tob of our
works with their artillery j and God on!yknow3
what the butchery of oar defeated troops would
have been if they had gained possassion otthafc
last barrier in their way.

A line of fire leaped from the muakots eftho
defenders of tlie angle, carrying death and de-

struction into the ranks of the rebels, followed
by volley after volley whieh mowed down,
whole ranks of them at a time, covering tho
field with dead and dying. Still the rebels
pressed on, charging and recharging till tha
ditches in front of onr works were filled with,
their dead, many of their brave fellows forcing
their way into our works to meet their fate
there. Minutes seem hours when life and
death bang upon suck 3light probabilities, and
it seemed an age before the rebels fell back,
repulsed and dispirited. Yet their fire contin-
ued, and many a shot was fired, during the night
which followed, from both sides, when the

the topof the works.
On our left and right our supporting troops o
the Seventeenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth.
Corps had done valiantly, and the battle which,
promised us such terrible defeat had been,
fought, and " Our flag was stiU. there I"

AFTER THE BATTLE.
We learned from prisoners that they had lost

a Major-Gener-al Walker and General Harkey.
General Hardee was said to have been killed,
while the slaughter of other officers and men,
was astounding. I saw the dead rebels on tho
field next day still lying thicker than I ever
saw sheaves in a harvest field, and the work of
burial had been going on for some time then
I saw tlie colonel of the Forty-fift- h. Alabama,
whom our Colonel Belknap hauled over hi3:
works by tho collar of his coatr when onr sur-

geons were probing for the ball which eventu-
ally caused his death. It had entered tha
upper part of the thick museie of his back,
ranged down below the waist, and had not
entered the bony part of the body. Onr colors;
(thoso of the Twelfth Wisconsin) were shot to
pieces again stafis shot, in too and beaxsra
wotfjided. We heard that CTsfciwaes driis5rt
left 1,500 men in front of onr works on Bald
Hill, afid offinees couM as4 fcsip bjt admhra
the splendid courage of tha men, thoy wero
compelled to destroy.

By and by this fight will be written up by
others who saw other parts of it, and who doubt-
less can snpply many details which, never camo
under my observation, and perhaps may find
occasion to correct me on some points; bat ia
the main it will be found that I have given,
reliable iacts, as I saw them. The battles of
tho 21st and 22d of July, 1S6M, at Atlanta, wero
of vast importance, and the troops engaged
therein never have had the credit they justly
earned there, and especially is thi3 true ef tha
Seventeenth Corps, which suffered so severely,
yet saved the day, broke up Hood's ealcula-tion- s,

and defeated his grand steategje flank
movement to compel the retreat of Sherman
and his army.

UNION VETERAN ARMY".
Proceedings of the Aamml Conrentiea at i'hila--

tiaffiiiia.
Special Corresponder.ee Xatioal. Txamsmt

HXADQUARTItRS UNTOX YjSMERAN A3QIT,
j !Nb. 84 Newark Ave..

Jxrsxy GrTY, Oct. '27, 1863.
The national convention of the Union Yet-or- an

Army was heki on Saturday, September
29, in Admiral Da pent Hall, PhBadelpkiav and
the session lasted until midnight. Delegated
and proxies representing thirty-tw- o States and
.Territories were present, and tho greatest en--
fhusiasin.prevailed. The convention was ealtexl
to order by Commander WDliam. Simmons, of
Pennsyl vania, who in trod need Comrade Colonel
Bean, of Norristown, who delivered an address
of welcome. He spoke of the treatment oi tho
soldiers after the wars of the involution, of
1812, and' of tho Mexican war, after eaeh of
whieh soldiers received pnblie land. He urged
that the soldiers shonid unite and take ejtra of
their own interests. The convention wae there-
upon opened in dee form by Commander-in-Chie- f

George N. Tibbies, of Sew Jersey. Tho
adjutant-generaT- s report showed aa organiza-
tion in thirty-tw- o States and Territories and
partial organization, in others. Tho growth,
and progress of the organization has been bly

rapid, and at the same ruce of in-

crease it will soon be one ox the largest veteran
organizations in. existence. The uroa gen-
eral submitted hfcTrvport. in which he noam-tnend- ed

the estaldkhuu-u- t of a mntu..'. re.seSt
insurance rand within tho order, f,a:Mbd npon
:i scale of assessments according to age, and
the creation of a mserve fund of ten p?r eeafe,
of the assessments, and afu r the payment ot tha
regular assessments tor U". years by a" rooi.ber
his assessment to bepa.d ot of the reservo
food nrtil the same is x Mu ted. The recom-
mendation was adopted aud sev?n trustees
appointed to carry out tho d. tail of th. .nar-ane- e

plan. The election ( ( uificers wu;u-- l aa
follow.--: SeH"ge N. Tt'i!-.'- S of N-- ey,

commander-in-chie- f; Daael O'Nril, of Penn-
sylvania, first lieat?u.nt conuaaader-:n-chief- ;

Charles R. Loach, of MLxsoari, seeotui lieuten-
ant commander-in-chie- f. Ihe next natiooal
convention of tho Union Vou-ra- n Army w.J ba
held October 1, 188-1- , at II irtford. Conn. Tho
Union Veteran Army bill w as adopted, ad also
the following resolutiua:

YFbereas o election for present will fee bahl in
I3ft$; and whereas the van-hdale- s for that Aiileo
will have been nomnuUt-v- i U?fore tho c uiinf;
of the next wmvenUon of the Union Vrtoraa Armyt
be il. theYeibrw,

Resolved That the of ih organ-
ization is hereby inotraeted arnJ authorised :.. con-
fer or vouunnntcate wiih Ihe respective u.uuiuate3,
in ord'. r U ascertain linjiv viuw, on measures pro-
posed in the Union Veteran Army bill, and report
the result to the next national convention: of this
organisation for sect. acUon m& may be deemed
advisable and necessary for the suceees of our
cause.

After adjournment, tho members wero splen-
didly entertained by the comrades of Admiral
Bnpont Post, No. 3l, Cf. A. K., Department; of
Pennsylvania, and ihe delegates started for
their respective homes pkased with the result
of tlie convention as wall as the cordial. recep-

tion by the boys of the city of Brotherly Love.
Yours, fraternally,

C. Klseke, A. A. G.


